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SportsWareOnLine Single Sign On (SSO) Feature 

CSMi is pleased to announce the addition of the Single Sign On feature. Single Sign On allows institutions 
to maintain login credentials (e.g. Username and Password) on their own login authentication system. 
You have probably seen Single Sign On solutions when websites give you the option of logging-in with 
your Facebook or Google account. With SportsWare we are allowing you to login through your 
institution account. 
 
The advantages to Single Sign On include: 
 

1. The institution has complete control over the login requirements (password length, expiration, 
complexity, reuse, security questions, text confirmation). 

2. The institution can control user access to all applications used by the institution through their 
single login system. 

Logging-in To SportsWare With Single-Sign On 

In the SIGN IN WITH YOUR ORGANIZATION area, 
click the LOGIN button. Note: The participant list 
below the LOGIN button shows schools currently 
registered with SportsWareOnLine for Single Sign 
On. See below for information on registering with 
CSMi. 

 

From the SELECT YOUR IDENTITY PROVIDER 
screen, select your school’s name and click the 
SELECT button. 

 

The login will proceed to your school’s login page. 
Enter your USERNAME and PASSWORD and click 
the LOGIN button. 
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Your browser will proceed to your 
SportsWareOnLine Dashboard. 
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Implementing Single Sign On At Your Institution 

CSMi supports SAML 2.0 authentication. When using the Single Sign On feature, users and athletes are 
re-directed to the institution’s login page for authentication. Upon successful authentication on the 
institution’s system, the user/athlete is automatically logged-in to SportsWare. 

The advantages to this solution include: 

1. The institution can control the login/authentication methods, including the use of two-factor 
authentication, text message verification, and secret questions. 

2. If an institution utilizes multiple applications, they can revoke a user or athlete’s privileges from 
their single login site. 

Institutions Which Are InCommon Participants 

CSMi can obtain the institution’s reference information from the InCommon server. 

Note: To find out if your institution is a member of InCommon, go to the InCommon website 
https://www.incommon.org/  and click the Participants link at the top of the page. 

Institutions Which Are Not InCommon Participants 

CSMi can obtain a institution’s reference information from their IT group. 

To Utilize Single Sign On With SportsWare 

If you are interested in moving forward with Single Sign On, have your IT department contact us so we 
can discuss the implementation with them. 

https://www.incommon.org/

